NSS CONTACTS

NSS OFFICERS
Executive Committee: ec@caves.org

President         Geary Schindel             Administrative Vice-President  Adam Weaver
                   president@caves.org            avp@caves.org

Executive Vice-President       Scott Engel
                                 evp@caves.org

Secretary-Treasurer  Kristine Ebrey
                     s-t@caves.org

NSS DIRECTORS

Directors: directors@caves.org

2020-2021  Nick Anderson
           Chair of the Directorate
           nanderson.director@caves.org

2018-2021  Carol Tiderman
           ctiderman.director@caves.org

2020-2021  Will Urbanski
           wurbanski.director@caves.org

2019-2022  Stephen Gladieux
           sgladieux.director@caves.org

2020-2023  Riley Drake
           rdrake.director@caves.org

2020-2023  Sonia Meyer
           smeyer.director@caves.org

Officers & Directors: bog@caves.org

2018-2021  Nathan Farrar,
           nfarrar.director@caves.org

2018-2021  Cindy Wu
           cwu.director@caves.org

2019-2022  Julie Schenck-Brown
           jschenck.director@caves.org

2019-2022  Meredith Hall Weberg
           mweberg.director@caves.org

2020-2023  Pete Johnson
           pjohnson.director@caves.org

2020-2023  Benjamin Tobin
           btobin.director@caves.org

DEPARTMENT OF THE PRESIDENT
Descriptions of these committees may be found at caves.org/nss-business/bog/Table_4D_Pres_Div.pdf

Public Relations Division

Division Chief  Media Relations  Social Media Committee
Amanda Willis  Jay Jorden  Tony Canike, Chairman
pr@caves.org   media@caves.org  socialmedia@caves.org

(11/20)
Other Permanent Committees

**Annual Report Committee**
vacant  
[annualreport@caves.org](mailto:annualreport@caves.org)

**Awards Committee**
Mike Backe, Chairman  
(spring 2022)  
[awards@caves.org](mailto:awards@caves.org)

**Business Development**
Matt Bowers, Chairman  
(11/21)  
[businessdevelopment@caves.org](mailto:businessdevelopment@caves.org)

**Bylaws Committee**
Mike Hood, Chairman  
(11/20)  
[bylaws@caves.org](mailto:bylaws@caves.org)

**Fundraising Committee**
vacant  
[fundraising@caves.org](mailto:fundraising@caves.org)

**Government Liaison**
Ray Keeler (7/22)  
[govtliaison@caves.org](mailto:govtliaison@caves.org)

**Karst Info. Portal Liaison**
Jason Boczar (07/22)  
[kipliaison@caves.org](mailto:kipliaison@caves.org)

**Legal Committee**
Jay Clark, Chairman  
(fall 2021)  
[legal@caves.org](mailto:legal@caves.org)

**Membership Committee**
Kim fedrick, Chairman  
(01/22)  
[membership@caves.org](mailto:membership@caves.org)

**Nominating Committee**
Nathan Farrar, Chairman  
(11/20)  
[nominating@caves.org](mailto:nominating@caves.org)

**Planning Committee**
vacant  
[planning@caves.org](mailto:planning@caves.org)

**Secretary to the Board**
Vince Kappler (fall 2021)  
[boardsec@caves.org](mailto:boardsec@caves.org)

**TNC Liaison**
Buford Pruitt (3/22)  
[tncliaison@caves.org](mailto:tncliaison@caves.org)

DEPARTMENT OF THE ADMINISTRATIVE VICE-PRESIDENT

Descriptions of these committees may be found at [caves.org/nss-business/bog/Table_4D_AVP_Div.pdf](http://caves.org/nss-business/bog/Table_4D_AVP_Div.pdf)

Cave Management Division

**Division Chief**
John M Wilson (11/20)  
[cavemanagement@caves.org](mailto:cavemanagement@caves.org)

**Cave Conservancies Comm**
Jeff Karr, Chairman (3/20)  
[conservancies@caves.org](mailto:conservancies@caves.org)

**Contemporary Cave Use Study**
Will Urbanski, Kristine Ebrey (Interim) Co-Chairs  
[ccus@caves.org](mailto:ccus@caves.org)

**Landowner Relations Network**
Julie Schenck-Brown, Chair.  
[lrnc@caves.org](mailto:lrnc@caves.org)

**Cave Management Advisory for Research**
Blake Jordan, Chairman  
[cmar@caves.org](mailto:cmar@caves.org)

**Show Caves Coordinator**
Nicole Ridlen (Interim)  
[showcaves@caves.org](mailto:showcaves@caves.org)
# NSS Nature Preserves

**NSS Nature Preserves**  
Tom Griffin, Julie Schenk-Brown Co-Chairs (6/21)  
preserves@caves.org  

**Great Expectations**  
Bob Montgomery, Chairman  
greatxcommittee@caves.org

**Haggard Cave**  
Brad Long & Lesley Colton, Co-Chairs (10/19)  
haggardcommittee@caves.org

**Mill Creek**  
Charles Roberson, Chair  
millcreekcommittee@caves.org

**Schoharie**  
Christa Hay, Chairman  
schohariecommittee@caves.org

**Warren**  
Dave Lizdas, Interim Chair  
warrencommittee@caves.org

**Preserve Research & Science Sub-Committee**  
Ben Tobin, Chairman (07/22)  
PreserveScience@caves.org

# Conservation Division

**Division Co-Chiefs**  
Jim Werker & Val Hildreth-Werker (11/20)  
conservdivision@caves.org

**Cave Biological Response Committee**  
vacant  
biologicalresponse@caves.org

**Geocaching Committee**  
David Irving, Chairman  
geocaching@caves.org

**Resource Preservation Committee**  
David Joaquim

**Vandalism Deterrence Reward Commission**  
Sarah Richards, Chairman

**Cave Conservation Committee**  
Jim Werker & Val Hildreth-Werker, Co-Chairs  
caveconser@caves.org

**Mammoth Cave Restoration Committee**  
William Copeland, Chairman  
mammothrest@caves.org
Education Division

Division Chief
Devra Heyer (6/21)
education@caves.org

Educational Grants
Pam Malabad, Chair
educgrants@caves.org

National Cave and Karst Management Symposium
Jim Kennedy, Chairman
nckms@caves.org

National Cave Rescue Commission
Anmar Mirza, Nat. Coord.
nrc@caves.org

Youth Group Liaison Committee
Allen Maddox, Chairman
nssyouth@caves.org

Webinar Committee
Debbie Spoons, Chairman
webinars@caves.org

Environmental Education
Kyle Mills, Chairman
enviredu@caves.org

Safety & Techniques Committee
Caroline Bull, Chairman (7/20)
safetyandtechniques@caves.org

NSS Convention Division

Convention Development
Carol Tiderman, Chairman
conventiondevelop@caves.org

Convention Steering Comm.
Carol Tiderman (11/20)
conventionsteering@caves.org

JSS
Thor Steinke, Chairman
(7/22)
jss@caves.org

Convention 2021
Matt Bowers, Chairman
convention2021@caves.org

NSS Salons

Salons
Blake Jordan, Co-chairman (6/21)
SalonsCmete@caves.org

Cartographic Salon
Dwight Livingston, Chair.
cartsalon@caves.org

Multimedia Salon
Dave Socky, Chairman
multimediasalon@caves.org

Symbolic Emblems Salon
Dave Decker, Chairman
emblemsalon@caves.org

Salons Sec/Treas
Carolina Shrewsbury
SalonsCmete@caves.org

Cave Ballad Salon
Roland Vinyard, Chairman
balladsalon@caves.org

Graphic Arts Salon
Blake Jördan, Chairman
gasalon@caves.org

Photo Salon
Dean Wiseman, Chairman
photosalon@caves.org

Print Salon
Cady Soukup, Chairman
printsalon@caves.org

T-Shirt Salon
Blake Jördan, Chairman
tshirtsalon@caves.org

Video Salon
David Socky, Chairman
videosalon@caves.org
DEPARTMENT OF THE EXECUTIVE VICE-PRESIDENT

Descriptions of these committees may be found at caves.org/nss-business/bog/Table_4D_EVP_Div.pdf

**AAAS Rep. – Biology**
Kathleen LaVoie
aaasbio@caves.org

**AAAS Rep. – Geology & Geography**
Arthur Palmer
aaasgeo@caves.org

**AGI Delegate**
Dave Decker
agi@caves.org

**Amer. Caving Accidents**
Bonny Armstrong, Editor
aca@caves.org

**International Exploration**
Cyndie Walck, Chairman
(7/20)
internatexp@caves.org

**U.S. Exploration**
Jason Ballensky, Chairman
(11/21)
usexp@caves.org

**Journal**
Malcolm Field, Editor
journal@caves.org

**Members Manual**
Cady A. Soukup, Editor
membersmanual@caves.org

**NSS News**
Dave Bunnell, Editor
nssnews@caves.org

**Research Advisory**
Donald A. McFarlane, Chair.
research@caves.org

**Special Publications**
Dave Bunnell, Chairman
specialpubs@caves.org

DEPARTMENT OF THE OPERATIONS VICE-PRESIDENT

Descriptions of these committees may be found at caves.org/nss-business/bog/Table_4D_OVP_Div.pdf

**Archives Division**

**Division Chief**
Scott Shaw (7/20)
archivesdiv@caves.org

**Archivist**
Alexander Dobrowolski
archivist@caves.org

**Cave Files Committee**
James Hall, Chairman
cavefiles@caves.org

**Corresponding Archivist**
Bill Torode
asstarchivist@caves.org

**Librarian**
Bob Roth (3/22)
librarian@caves.org

**Photo Archives Committee**
Sabrina Simon, Chairman
photoarchives@caves.org

**Speleo-Museum**
Scott Shaw
museumcommittee@caves.org

**Information Technology Division**

**Division Chief**
Wm Shrewsbury (Acting Chair.)
itdiv@caves.org

**IT Team Members**
Gary Bush,
Charles Goldsmith,
Patrick Kuny,

**Office Systems Committee**
vacant
itdiv@caves.org

**Steering Committee**
Pete Johnson, Chair. (7/22)
website@caves.org

(IT Team continued)
Alex Sproul,
Louis Towles
it@caves.org

(IT Team continued)
Chris Lewis,
Jonny Prouty,
Richard Speaect,
Other Permanent Committees

Audio-Visual Library
David Socky, Nick Anderson (7/22) Co-Chairman
avlibrary@caves.org

Building and Grounds
Mark Skove, Chairman (3/22)
grounds@caves.org

Display Committee
Tricia Spiliotis, Chairman
display@caves.org

Internal Organizations
Paul Winter, Chairman
iocommittee@caves.org

NSS Office Manager
Christy Starr
manager@caves.org

NSS Office Staff
Michelle Vaughn, Bookstore
bookstore@caves.org
Facilities
facilities@caves.org

NSS Bookkeeper
Christy Starr
bookkeeper@caves.org

DEPARTMENT OF THE SECRETARY-TREASURER

Descriptions of these committees may be found at caves.org/nss-business/bog/Table_4D_S-T_Div.pdf

Bookkeeper
Christy Starr
bookkeeper@caves.org

Budget Wrangler
vacant
budget@caves.org

Chief Accounting Manager
vacant

NSS Headquarters
6001 Pulaski Pike
Huntsville, AL 35810-1122
nss@caves.org

Committees

Finance Committee
Martha Bryant
Bryan Taylor
finance@caves.org

Insurance Committee
Michael Cicherski, Chairman
insurance@caves.org

Personal Property Committee
Nick Anderson, Chair. (7/22)
property@caves.org

Agents of the Treasurer

Fine Arts Salon Treasurer
Carolina Shrewsbury
SalonsCmete@caves.org

NCRC Financial Officer
Gaylene Speaect
ncrcfinance@caves.org

NSS Bookkeeper
Christy Starr
bookkeeper@caves.org

2021 Convention Co-Trea.
Daniel Veelik
dveelik@dslextreme.com

2021 Convention Co-Trea.
Betty Fanfan
jinothedinosaur1@dslextreme.com

NCRC Regional Treasurers
Eastern Region
Heather Funkhouser
ncrceast@caves.org

Central Region
Jessica Deli
ncrccentral@caves.org

Northeast Region
Greg Moore
ncrcnortheast@caves.org

Pacific NW Region
Eddie Cartaya
ncrcpacificnw@caves.org

South-Central Region
DJ Walker
ncrcsouth@caes.org

Southwestern Region
Bob Rodgers
ncrcsouthwest@caves.org

Western Region
Amanda Mortimer
ncrcwest@caves.org

Independent Reviewers

Conventions
Carol Tiderman
conventionreview@caves.org

Fine Arts Salon
Scott Fee
fineartsreview@caves.org

NCRC
vacant
ncrcreview@caves.org

Operations
Bill Stringfellow
operationsreview@caves.org

Directorate Committees

Exec. Search Committee
Carol Tiderman, Chairman
(7/22)
exexecsearch@caves.org

Executive Director
Exploratory Committee
Doug Warner, Chairman (3/22)
edec@caves.org

Finance Review
Cindy Wu, Chairman
audit@caves.org